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INTERACTION
WITH ICE
Submers ion of an ice crysta l in to a
solution of fcAFP  at tempera tu res
below the freez ing poin t caused
dense pit t ing fo rmat ion on the
basal plane (6) . Crysta ls growing in
INTRODUCTION
Pola r sea ice  is an extreme habita t wi th regard to its abiot ic constrain ts as low tempera tu res  and hig h brine sal in it ie s. Howeve r, severa l
microorganisms pro l i fe rate wi th in the ice and on its peripheries, thus crea ting an ecosystem of global sign ificance.The dia tom
Frag i la r iops is cy l indrus  is  a dominant species in sea ice communit ies, and its recentl y found anti f reeze pro te ins (AFPs) probably con tr ibu te
to its success in ice. AFPs  are prote ins that bind to ice  and in fluence its growth , lowe r the freez ing point (freez ing hyste res is ) and inh ib it
recrysta l l i za tion 1. He re we present a charac te ri za tion of an AFP from F. cy l indrus  (fcAFP ) in a crys ta l log raphic frame and in te rpret our data
in the con text of sea ice.
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ANTIFREEZE ACTIVITY
We used a fcAFP isofo rm shown to be acti ve unde r condi tions typical
fo r sea ice and recombinan te ly expressed in E. col i.
The prote in showed mode rate
freez ing hyste res is act i v ity , fu rther
increased by salt addit ion (1).
Moreover, FcAFP caused strong
inh ib i tion of recrysta l l i za tion in
shock frozen polycrysta l l ine ice (2 ).
The ef fect was  monito red fo r 7
hou rs at -4°C.
ICE MICROSTRUCTURE
Frozen fcAFP solutions showed marked influence of  the prote in on ice
micros tructu re . FcAFP caused structu res wi th oriented str ia tions (3-4 ).
A mushy structu re , poss ib ly with
inc lus ions wi th brine and unbound
prote ins , may have fo rm ed due to
ir regular it ie s in ice growth caused
by the bound fcAFPs.
Moreover, the ef fect of fcAFPs
caused gradual c-axes trans it ions
and ir regular gra in boundaries (5 ).
FcAFPs may accumula te around cel ls in an  envelope of exopolymeric
substance (EPS) , made of polysacchar ides and pro te ins (9) . The
prote in frac tion  was shown to be effect i ve in  in fluencing sea ice
structu re , increas ing poros ity and re ta in ing brine (10) 4 .
the presence of fcAFPs we re sta r-l i ke (7) , wh ile con tro l showed a disc-
li ke habi t.  These results suggest that fcAFPs bind on the basal plane
and the la te ra l faces of ice crysta ls (8) .
FcAFP IN
SEA ICE
Phys iolog ica l pro te in concentrat ion
measured by immuno-b lo tt ing in
cel ls was too low fo r an effecti ve
freez ing hyste res is and
recrysta l l i za tion inh ib it ion .
FcAFP
1: Freezing point depression of selected AFPs.
BSA 5 µM fcAFP 12 µM
2: Protein solutions after shock freezing and after annealing for 7 hrs at -4°C. 
3: Ice microstructure of control (BSA) and fcAFP solutions (reflected light microscopy).
4: Striations are
perpendicular to the c-axis
(image through cross
polarizers).
5: C-axes distribution (automated fabric analyzer).
fcAFPf 12 µMBSA 5 µM
6: Pitted basal plane (Photo:
courtesy of J. Raymond).
8: Schematic ice crystal with basal and lateral binding 
planes (Budke&Koop 20062).
7: Ice crystal growing in a solution of fcAFP.
9: Diatoms in a brine pocket surrounded by EPS (Krembs at al. 20023).
10: Brine pockets in artificial sea ice without (left) and with EPS (right)
(Krembs et al. 20114).
CONCLUSIONS
FcAFPs have strong an ti f reeze acti v ity , that may be of in te rest fo r industr ia l appl ications . In sea ice, phys io log ical concentrat ions are too low to have any
re levant ant i freeze ac it i v ity . However , fcAFPs may accumula te in EPS and reach h igh concentra tions . In con tact wi th ice, fcAFPs may create a mushy
structu re as in pic tu re 3, fo rc ing the fo rmat ion of brine pores and thus creat ing an environment where sea ice organisms can locate and surv ive .
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